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Increasing Independence  
in Hygiene and Grooming 
 
 
Ac vi es of daily living (ADLs), include the fundamental skills typically needed to manage basic physical 
needs, comprised the following areas: grooming, personal hygiene, dressing, toile ng, con nence, 
transferring, mobilising, and ea ng 1. 
 
The ability to perform ADLs is dependent upon cogni ve, motor, sensory and perceptual abili es. 
There is also the important dis nc on of the individual's ability to complete the task versus the ability 
to recognise that the task needs to be done without promp ng 1.  
 
Being able to achieve tasks involving dressing and keeping clean support one’s sense of dignity and are 
important regardless of a person’s age or disability (Okabe) Simple changes can make comple on of 
ADLs easier for older adults to perform independently 1. 
 
HYGIENE & GROOMING 
 
Hygiene and grooming an important aspect of 
self-care, bathing serves the physiological 
purpose of cleaning away accumulated waste 
materials and dead skin that might otherwise 
lead to infec on. It also serves the social purpose 
of maintaining an acceptable standard of 
cleanliness and provides individuals the 
opportunity to revive and refresh through the 
washing process 2. 
 
Bathing for is an ac vity that may not only serve 
a func onal purpose but may also be a means of 
enabling social interac ons, of maintaining an 
order and rou ne about daily life, and a way to 
relax and rejuvenate 2. 
 
Disability in bathing is common, it involves 
mul ple subtasks, and is a ributable to an array 
of consequent physical and psychological 
problems. Preven ve and restora ve 
interven ons for bathing disability will need to 
account for the inherent complexity of this 
essen al ac vity of daily living 3. It requires many 
personal capaci es, and it is closely related to 
environmental factors 4. 
 

 
 
The subtasks of bathing include obtaining and 
using supplies, taking off clothes, turning on the 
water and adjus ng the temperature, ge ng into 
the bathing posi on, washing the whole body, 
leaving the bathing posi on, drying the whole 
body and ge ng dressed 5. 
 
In order of difficulty of ADLs grooming and 
bathing is the highest 6, most demanding task 
that will commence becoming difficult earlier 
than other ADL tasks. Clients generally lose 
bathing ability, followed by toile ng, transferring, 
dressing, ea ng, and finally, con nence 7. 
 
Lower-extremity strength appears to be lost in 
older people before upper-extremity strength 8. 
This explains the complexity of interven on given 
both upper and lower limb ability are required for 
bathing and grooming 5. 
 
FACTORS INFLUENCING THE TASK  
 
The factors influencing achievement of the task 
include anything that could poten ally help or 
hinder bathing performance. 
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Within the personal domain there physical 
factors (balance, gait, strength, endurance, pain, 
limited range of mo on, decreased vision, 
impaired sensa on), psychological factors 
(depression, high falls fear, poor confidence), 
a tudes and preferences about bathing, and 
cogni on 4. 
 
Occupa on is defined as groups of ac vi es and 
tasks engaged in to meet personal needs. For the 
task of bathing, the occupa on domain includes 
bathing rou nes or method (such as frequency or 
techniques used) as well as task demands, that is, 
the specific sub-tasks and ac ons required to 
perform the task. The task demands include 
aspects of sequencing, ming, and required 
physical and cogni ve performance skills 4. 
 
The environmental domain includes the social 
and physical environment.  
 
The social environment includes support from 
family or caregivers to perform bathing 4. 
 
The physical environment includes safety devices, 
bathroom hazards, materials or objects used in 
the performance of the ac vity (soap, shampoo, 
towels), and physical space. Physical space 
comprises the size and layout of the bathroom, 
doorway width and threshold heights, loca ons 
of light switches, outlets, fixtures, appliances, 
floor material and finishes, light and noise levels 
and accessibility and usability of features such as 
the type of water controls in the tub or shower 4. 
 
The bathroom has been cited as one of the most 
common sites for environmental hazards in the 
home 4. 
 
The tradi onal design of the bathroom o en fails 
to meet the needs of Clients and does not 
account for an individual’s compromised 
func onal capabili es they undergo disability 
related changes 5.  
 

The high rate of unsafe environmental features, 
even in housing facili es designed for older 
adults, indicates the need for interven on for 
Clients to help prevent bathroom related falls and 
bathing disability 4. 
 
ALTERED INDEPENDENCE 
 
According to conceptual models of the 
disablement process, disability occurs when 
there is a gap or mismatch between personal 
capabili es and environmental demands 5. 
 
Bathing difficulty is associated with problems 
bending and reaching 4. Difficulty or dependence 
was most o en reported in the subtasks of 
ge ng into and leaving the bathing posi on 
followed by washing whole body 3. 
 
The majority of older people 59%, have more 
than one reason for bathing disability, more than 
one subtask that limits successfully achieving the 
task. The most common reasons cited by 
par cipants for their bathing disability were 
balance problems (28%), arthri c complaints 
(26%), and fall or fear of falling (23%) 3. 
 
Commonly Clients modify their usual bathing 
func on by restric ng their method or frequency 
of bathing 2. This results in subop mal outcomes 
of the ac vity causing physical, psychological and 
social implica ons. 
 
Typically, grooming, bathing, and dressing are 
considered low priority compared to ac vi es 
needed to maintain life, such as ea ng, moving, 
and using the toilet. Therefore, Clients with some 
disabili es may be less interested in grooming 
and bathing and therefore less likely to undertake 
these ac vi es 6. 
 
The onset of bathing disability has been shown to 
be a pivotal point in the disabling process for 
Clients (Golding) Among community-living older 
persons, the occurrence of persistent disability in 
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bathing is independently associated with the risk 
of a long-term nursing home admission 10. 
 
ENHANCING PARTICIPATION 
 
Client-centred approaches to enhancing 
independence in self-care ac vi es can improve 
quality of life for pa ents and help to alleviate 
caregiver burden 1. 
 
Environmental adapta ons for bathing, including 
home modifica ons and assis ve devices, may 
limit this gap between capabili es and 
environmental demands by enhancing one’s 
ability to perform specific subtasks or by reducing 
environmental risks 5. 
 
Individuals who have difficulty without assistance 
with bathing are significantly less likely to have 
environmental adapta ons in place than 
dependent par cipants who required personal 
assistance to bathe 5. The prevalence of 
environmental adapta ons for bathing for those 
experiencing difficulty was less than 50% 3. 
 
Enhancing par cipa on is a mul factorial 
interven on. In addi on to raising expecta ons 
of aging and decreased levels of physical ac vity, 
interven ons that engage older persons in se ng 
specific goals for bathing may also prompt older 
persons to seek out and implement strategies to 
maintain and improve their bathing func on 2. 
 
INTERVENTION 
 
Prescrip on of adap ve equipment is a core 
component of Therapy interven on. Adap ve 
equipment can help people with physical 
limita ons to op mise their independence during 
the comple on of ADLs 11. 
 

Therapist involvement in the assessment of 
bathing func on and prescrip on of appropriate 
interven ons may be a key facilitator to the 
improved installa on and use of environmental 
adapta ons for bathing 5. 
 
Pa ents' percep on of the benefit of the 
equipment, their involvement in its selec on, 
whether they had received training in its use, and 
whether family members were present during 
this training were associated with more 
compliant equipment use 11.  
 
The use of assis ve devices is commonly 
recommended, however, adequate training and 
follow-up with use of devices prescribed by 
Therapists is needed to promote device use 4. 
 
Clients o en use an informal process for 
obtaining bath aids, in the absence of a 
professional assessment of bathing disability ed 
to the provision of a targeted bathing 
interven on. These Clients may be underu lising 
bath aids or using aids that are not appropriately 
aligned with their actual needs 2. 
 
Even if an interven on is provided, it o en does 
not make the most of the care recipient’s 
remaining ability, with the amount of assistance 
given being overly high 6.  Many care staff are not 
trained or skilled to offer supported bathing and 
grooming and will instead overcompensate for a 
Client’s decreased independence. 
 
A focus on use of Assis ve Technology to promote 
independence in the whole task or sub tasks is 
essen al.  If a Carer is present during the task, it 
is important they don’t complete the task wholly, 
removing the Client’s ability to ac vely 
par cipate if able. 
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ASSISTIVE TECHNOLOGY 
 
Home-based interven on in the use of devices Assis ve Technology significantly improves func on, 
achievement of the task and Client sa sfac on 12. Those who were bathe without personal assistance 
prefer the use of bath aids to help them remain independent 2. 
 
Studies that systema cally assessed and implemented bathing adapta ons have demonstrated 
reduc ons in health care costs as well as in the need for home-based nursing and ins tu onal care 5. 
 
Assis ve Technology u lised to assist in bathing and grooming can include: 
 
 

Long handled beauty tools: 
 
 

   
 
 

Tap turners: 
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Non slip falls safety mats: 

 
 

   
 
 

Grab rails: 
 
 

 
 

Shower Stools: 
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Shower Chairs: 

 
 

   
 
 

Commodes: 
 
     

  
 

 
 

Bath access: 
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Dressing Reachers: 

 
   

   
 
 

Dressing aids: 
 
 

 
  

 
 

CONCLUSION 
 
Physical func onality is determined by a Clients’ ability to undertake ADLs, which decreases with age 
6 illness and disease progression. 
 
Bathing is a complex ADL, important for personal hygiene and a sense of autonomy. It requires intact 
memory, judgement, organisa on, mobility, co-ordina on, and strength. Bathing disabili es are an 
important predictor of future disease burden and mortality 3. 
 
Occupa onal therapy interven ons have been found highly beneficial in terms of suppor ng older 
people in becoming independent of home help in bathing 13. 
 
Implementa on of Assis ve Technology can maintain independence or enhance par cipa on when a 
Carer is assis ng.  U lising equipment to support bathing and grooming will maximise func onal 
par cipa on, physical and cogni ve, resul ng in enhanced quality of life.  
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Disclaimer 
 
The information presented in this white paper is provided in good faith without warranty of any kind – express or implied – 
and any use of the information or materials published herein is done so at the sole risk of the user. Novis and/or the authors 
accept no responsibility for the consequence of inaccuracy or omission of information presented in 
this document. 
 
This report is provided for information purposes only and shall not be construed as giving or providing specific patient advice 
or making any recommendations. The information should not be relied upon as the basis for any decision or action; it is 
intended as a guide only and should be used in combination with good clinical assessment and in consultation 
with a suitably qualified health professional. 
 
Therapeutic devices and/or medical equipment should only be used in accordance with manufacturer’s instructions and under 
the consent, supervision and management of a suitably qualified health professional. 
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